ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA)
(Holy Ghost Fathers)

Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp
Tel: 01629 640241

Rev. John Hague. Deacon

e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com

Website: www.allsaintshassop.co.uk

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £224.88 Loose Plate £129.39 Total £354.27
Collection for the Apostleship of the Sea £180.00 with 10 gift aid envelopes used
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use!
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.
Hassop/Bakewell on request.
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Encourage Grandchildren to write prayers for their Grandparents and to express their gratitude.’ [Ideas for Grandparents]
Ministries weekend of 23rd/24th July
E. Ministers
Readers
Welcomers
Flowers
Counters

Bakewell
M. Etchells
D. Wilson, H. Hoare
T. Pathe
V. Dooley
This week: MPTS

Hassop
P. Peel, A. Shimwell
C. Allsop, J. Paxman
C&T Kilbride
Next week: PVH

You will see that the path to the church (in Hassop) and
to the downstairs kitchen have been improved. Whilst the
gravel looked nice, it was quite difficult to push wheelchairs in it. Let’s hope this is an improvement. We still
have the office and the handrail at the front door to do.
Bakewell church needs some tidying up in its frontage.
Next Weekend The Bishops’ Conference asks us to
reflect on the annual ‘Day for Life’ and asks that a
collection be taken in every parish for this purpose. Hence,
we have a retiring collection at both Masses next weekend.
The proceeds of this collection go to help the Anscombe
Bioethics Centre and other life-related activities supported
by the Church. Gift Aid envelopes are available for this.
Diary of the month:
17th Re-commissioning of Eucharist Ministers at 10.00a.m.
Mass in Hassop: please bring your scapulars.
18th R.E. group meets in presbytery at 5.15p.m. c/o Jane
18-23rd Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes
23rd Next Saturday evening! Grandparents Day at
Walsingham: our 6.15p.m. Mass will have the parish
grandparents in mind.
25-28th CSSp Provincial assembly

In Touch our parish magazine is available this weekend
and it costs only 60p! It gives us a little flavour of parish
life and invites parishioners and friends of the parish to
‘taste and see’ how fortunate we are to live in Hassop &
Bakewell. Our grateful thanks to the contributors for their
support and service to the parish through In Touch.
The St Vincent de Paul Society will hold its meetings
on Wednesday 10th and 17th August after Mass. New
members are always welcome. If you have a bit of time on
your hands, you’d be most welcome at the 9.30 Mass and
the SVP meeting
Parish 100 Club Winners were D. Jewitt, T. Pathe, A &
J Byrne and P. Marsh. Thank you for supporting the
Parish 100 Club and thanks to Mary Pickard for her work
behind the scenes.

A really “elderly” nun speaks to us – her name is
Sister Teresita, she’s 103 years old and has spent 84 years
in her cloistered convent in Spain. She will meet the Pope
in Madrid next month … and her “secret”? She cooks
Spanish omelettes every day and the most important thing
in her life is prayer.
Some UK Department of Health Statistics were
recently revealed after a 6 year and 3 month legal battle
by the Pro-Life Alliance. The figures confirmed that 26
babies were aborted in the last 9 years after the 24 week
statutory limit had passed because they were babies with
cleft palates or lips.
(Catholic Herald 8th July 2011)
Joanna Jepson who was herself disfigured from birth
says that the disclosure of 26 terminations for cleft lip and
palate suggests the Abortion Act is being abused. (Sunday
Telegraph 10th July 2011 page 20) Maybe there is something
behind our Day for Life next weekend after all.
The Briars Youth & Retreat Centre is looking for a programme leader. Those of us who have visited The Briars
will know how important it is in the life of Nottingham
Diocese. Further information on notice boards.
MISSIONWIDE, the magazine of the Holy Ghost Fathers,
is available in both churches and its editor Fr Vincent
Griffin is looking for new subscribers and waiting for you!
Ala-Anon & Alateen exist to help people who suffer in
some way from the abuse of alcohol. Their information and
contact numbers are available if anybody would like to
have them. Details on notice boards.
Raising Awareness of Dementia will be discussed at a
seminar on 15th October in Holy Trinity Church Newark.
The diocesan Family & Life Commission is sponsoring
the occasion and it would be good if a few parishioners
could attend representing the parish.
The Diocesan Justice & Peace calendar is on the
notice boards giving events up to next November.
Sick and Housebound: We remember Mary Lee, Carole
Petts, Patricia Turner, Christina Gentis, Stella Clegg, Joe
Burns, Cliff Mann, Michael & Shirley Plant, Chris Holmes
and Dr Tolu Taylor who is very ill.
Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for John
Pickard and Ida Thorpe. May their souls rest in peace

